
Meeting Schedule 2018-19
Arranged by the Education Committee

September 25, 2018
Dr. Mohamed Kamel

“Occlusion in Prosthodontics”

October 16, 2018
Dr. Marcus Johnson

“Pain Management &  
Restorative-Driven Endodontics”

November 20, 2018 
Dr. Christopher Salierno

“Taming the Overhead Beast”

January 15, 2019
Dr. Glenn Rosivack

“Silver Diamine Fluoride:  Will It Re-
place Primary Teeth Restorations?”

February 19, 2019
NJDA Officers Night and  

Life Member Presentations

March 19, 2019
Sy Symanski Memorial Lecture

Dr. Shalin Shah
“Orthodontics in 3D”

April 16, 2019
Dr. Jason Goodchild

“Local Anesthesia-Mythbusters Edition!”

My friends, I would like to warmly welcome you all to another 
great year at Middlesex County Dental Society.  Thank you to our 
immediate past president Dr. Amit Vora for his outstanding lead-
ership during his presidency.  I would like to also thank all the 
members of Middlesex County Dental Society for giving me the 
privilege of being our dental society’s President. I cannot express 
enough how much this means to me.  At this moment I would 

like to personally thank Dr. Richard Kahn for inviting me to one of our board 
meetings years ago. His friendly and sharp demeanor convinced me that there 
were exciting things happening behind the scenes. How could I miss that? My 
curiosity and eagerness towards learning got me to indubitably accept his invi-
tation. It was at that meeting that Dr. Maya Prabhu recommended me to take up 
a position in a committee or even start a new one. It was a new day at Middle-
sex County Dental Society.  The Hospitality Committee started and chaired 
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President’s Message ... Genevieve Fernandes

Featured Speaker: Dr. Mohamed Kamel 
“Occlusion in Prosthodontics”

Dr. Mohamed Kamel is a graduate of Cairo University School of Dentistry in Egypt.  He 
later obtained his Certificate of Prosthodontics from Rutgers School of Dental Medicine.  He 
currently serves as an Assistant Professor in the Restorative Department at Rutgers.  Dr. Ka-
mel is a two time recipient of the “Excellence in Teaching Award” at RSDM and has numer-
ous publications.  

Occlusion is perhaps one of the most challenging facets of prosthodontics.  Although Occlu-
sion is one of the basic dental sciences, it is very hard to understand.  Occlusal assessment is 

not only essential in planning any dental restoration but also essential at restoration delivery.  It is imperative 
for the dentist to have the basic knowledge of the occlusal concepts and develop the skills to properly identify 
any occlusal interference and fabricate restorations with ultimate stable functional occlusion.  In this lecture 
presentation, we will discuss the masticatory system, mandibular movements, occlusion concepts, diagnosis 
of TMD, the ultimate stable functional occlusion, and review of some clinically demanding cases.

GENERAL MEETING – Tuesday, September 25, 2018
THE PINES  Route 27 • Edison, NJ

Registration ............................................................................................................................................6:00 
Business Meeting and hors d’oeuvres ....................................................................................................6:30 
Speaker ...................................................................................................................................................7:00
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Presidents’s Message – Continued from Page 1

by me was a way to instill in all our members a sense of connection. We are a richly diverse community, and we must 
constantly form close bonds with our colleagues who share similar interests. From my days at Columbia University’s 
College of Dental Medicine, I realized that no one but we ourselves are responsible for empowering one another. When 
Dr. Constantine Simos and Dr. David Stein nominated me to become an officer on the board it opened up the door for me 
in organized dentistry.  This opportunity that he and the rest of the board members gave me is what has brought me here 
in front of you today. My interactions with the rest of our MCDS board and committee members have been very reward-
ing, and I am looking at continuing to best serve all of you.  Over the past few years you have been receiving email blasts 
from me in order for you to have the full benefits of our membership. I will continue to do so as part of the Hospitality 
Committee. If you ever have any questions feel free to contact me. I could be reached by email (gf@ebdentalstudio.com) 
or phone (732-613-1931) anytime.  This year, I am also thankful to God for the blessings he has showered upon me as 
my daughter starts her first year as a dental student.  Your prayers and well wishes for her success are highly appreciated 
as she embarks on her dental journey strengthening her innate talents and virtues.  

It is also my pleasure to welcome Dr. Sanjeev Satwah our incoming Education Coordinator who has planned a great 
education program for all of you. On September 25th we will have Dr. Mohamed Kamel enlighten us on “Occlusion 
in Prosthodontics”.  Kindly visit our website at http://www.mcdsofnj.org/member/index.shtml to learn more about our 
upcoming programs.  

I have heard a plethora of both reasonable and unreasonable excuses but it takes commitment to get to the place you 
want to be in.  Achieving every goal, exceeding every expectation of yours, and undaunted by obstacles from within and 
outside of the organization, I will challenge any status quo and change the trajectory of Middlesex County Dental Soci-
ety. We are a strong unified voice within NJDA, and I am looking forward to hearing yours in September. 

Editor’s Note
There was no MCDS Board Meeting or General Meeting in May, so there are no meeting minutes, pictures, and no Trea-
surer’s report in this newsletter. The usual newsletter format and content will return for the October issue.

Published at the office of Dr. Robert Silverstein
www.MCDSofNJ.org   user name: mcds

password: mcds1912

The Dental Newsletter
A Publication of the Middlesex County Dental Society

Dentist - Full Time position with future buyout.
All phases of general dentistry.
2 years experience or residency.

Please call 732-735-0220 or
Email to dacryst1@aol.com
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Text Message 2 Factor Authorization is not as secure as we have been led to believe by Bob Silverstein

It is now a relatively common practice for web sites to either require or strongly recommend 2 Factor Authentication (2FA) to 
secure your online account. Banks and other password-protected sites like Google have been doing this for some time.

Places where you have online accounts have always required you to login with a username and password. This is a “1 fac-
tor” system - your password is the only “secret” part about it that theoretically, only you and your account knows. What if your 
password gets stolen (relatively common these days...)? Then the thief can login as you, pretend they are you, and do nefari-
ous things. Once they are logged in as you, they could change the password to something only they knew, and locked you out 
of your own account. 2FA via SMS (“short message service,” commonly known as text messages) was supposed to be a way 
to overcome stolen passwords and to verify changes to your password. The second “factor” would be a one time code with an 
expiration, that was sent to the cell phone number. Assuming it really was you making the request to login or change your pass-
word, the assumption was that since only you would be in possession of your cell phone, that if a text message with the one time 
code was sent to your cell phone for verification, then it must be you. However, 2FA was never meant to be secure on its own; 
it was just meant to supplement password authentication, and hackers have figured out multiple ways to circumvent 2FA over 
SMS.

Thanks to data breaches like with Equifax, the “dark web” has lots of our personal information. If a potential thief has your 
address, last 4 of your SSN, and maybe credit card information on you, they can call your wireless provider and have your cell 
number transferred to a different SIM card. When the SMS is supposed to get sent to your phone, it gets sent to theirs instead. If 
this were to happen, you would know about it right away because your cell service would be cut off.

If you have a malicious app installed on your phone, it could capture and intercept SMS messages and send them to the cyber 
criminal. The best practice to prevent this is to not “jailbreak” your iPhone, and to make sure that your Android phone has the 
most up to date software installed (this tends to be more of an issue with Android phones than iPhones).

Another issue is that an outdated telecommunications protocol (SS7) is still in use. It was developed in 1975 and is so widely 
used that it is not easily replaced. Sophisticated hackers can use the flaws in this system to listen in to almost any telephone 
conversation.

Web developers sometimes don’t include limits on the number of times someone can enter an incorrect validation code that 
was sent to you by text. If they haven’t done this, then hackers can use “brute force” to just keep trying codes until they find one 
that works. With most verification codes being 4-6 characters long (and these are most often just numbers in my experience), 
this results in about 152,000 possible variations that any hacker can easily go through using a computer and a script.

Some sites let you login using a third party site (like allowing your to use your Google or Facebook credentials to log into 
their site or make a purchase). If an attacker has your Google or Facebook credentials, they could log in to the third party site 
and do something malicious. 

The most common way to get hacked is via a phishing attack. For example, you get an email that looks like it is from linke-
dIn. You don’t look closely enough to notice that it was actually sent by “llnkedIn.” Clicking the link in the email takes you to 
the fake page, which looks exactly like the LinkedIn page. You wind up putting in your login credentials into a phishing site and 
having 2FA used against you. (By the way, this is called “typo-squatting.” Hackers buy domains that are common mis-spellings 
of common web sites, and hope that you don’t notice that either you typed the address incorrectly, or don’t notice when they 
send you a phishing email). 

Google now has a product called “Advanced Protection.” Instead of sending verification codes via SMS, they require you to 
buy 2 physical security keys (they suggest purchasing them from Amazon). One is a wireless key that works on your phone, 
tablet, and computer (you also need a cable), and this costs about $30. You are instructed to carry this with you at all times so if 
you want to log in to your Google Account, you have to physically attach the key to your computer with the cable or connect it 
to your phone or tablet. The second is a USB backup ($20) that attaches to your computer. The keys also work with other ser-
vices like Twitter, Facebook, Dropbox and Dashlane, and are designed to circumvent the hacks above that can occur with SMS 
2FA. You’ll have to decide for yourself if it is worth this level of inconvenience.

As I have recommended in the past, you can do a lot to protect yourself by NEVER clicking on a link in an email that requires 
you to provide login credentials. If you get a message that you think is from your bank that you need to act upon, don’t click on 
the link in the email; open up your web browser yourself, type in the link (and check to make sure that you have not made any 
typos) or use a saved link in your “favorites.” I would still recommend using 2FA. It does put up an additional obstacle, and is 
still worth doing. Just realize that it has flaws, and don’t think that by using it, you are completely secure. 

On another note: If you want to find out if your email address has been compromised due to a data breach (called being 
“pwned”), go to https://haveibeenpwned.com. If it says you have been (mine was invovled in 5 breaches: Adobe, Dropbox, 
etc.), scroll down to see which breaches your accounts were involved in and what was compromised. You can then change your 
username or password or security questions for those sites.

Last tip: Never honestly answer security questions like where you were born, dog’s name, where you met your spouse, etc. If 
you do, and share the same information across multiple sites, if one site gets compromised, they all get compromised. Just make 
up random gibberish for the answers and use a password manager like 1Password or LastPass to archive the answers. 
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A full day of practice management, clinical education and resources for the entire dental team! 
Choose one of three locations and design your own schedule for the day.

3 LOCATIONS TO CHOOSE FROM!

Wednesday, October 3, 2018        Eatontown - Sheraton              
Wednesday, October 10, 2018      Mt. Laurel - Doubletree by Hilton

Friday, October 12, 2018               Newark - Renaissance

Courses available from 8:00am - 5:00pm

_________________________________________________________

Pay one price ticket includes:

Up to 8 Continuing Education Credits
Document Shredding
Breakfast and Lunch

Beverage and Snack Breaks

_________________________________________________________

Included with your registration:

Breakfast: 8:00am - 9:00am
Document Shredding: 8:00am - 2:00pm
NJDA Resource Lunch: 12:30 - 1:30pm 
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    TechSpedient Networks 
      Technology Consulting that gets results 

 
 

Start Saving on Your Telecom with Techspedient 
Save up to 50% off your current phone charges with  
Unlimited Local and Nationwide Long Distance 

FEATURES 
* Online PBX Controls * Multi-Site Support * Detailed Call Reporting * Voicemail to E-mail 
* Time-Based Routing * Find Me/Follow me * Auto Attendants * Automated Directory 
* Custom Music/Message * Custom Greetings * Music on Hold * Voicemail 
* Flexible Routing * Ring Groups * Call Queues * Conferencing (3-way) 
* Conference Bridge * Dial by Name * Intercom * Hosted Call Recording 
* Call Waiting * Call Forwarding * Call Transfer * Speed Dial 
* Call Logs * Password Protected * Remote Access * Message Waiting 
* Name & Number Caller ID * Simultaneous Ring * Paging * Call Parking 

 

Call Now 609-309-9833 
www.techspedient.com 

 
 
 
 

Your NJDPAC  contribution provides protection against the influence of attorneys, insurers and others seeking 
to affect the way you want to practice your profession. NJDPAC builds the relationships between organized 
dentistry and the politicians who can impact your practice.
You can contribute on this page: http://www.njda.org/government-affairs/njdpac
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At Benco Dental, we’re proud to offer 
dentists more equipment and supply 

options than any national dental 
company. Our mission is to provide 
dentists with everything they need to 

achieve their goals.

That’s the Benco Difference.

CEMENT
CLEAN-UP
IS A SNAP.

Benefit from the speed of tack curing 
without the stress of over curing. 
Visit www.CalibraCement.com

Data on file. ©2015 DENTSPLY International. All rights reserved.

 
 
 
 

 
 

 A Full Service Dental Laboratory 
 
 Personalized Service and Support 

 
 Quality Products Made by Qualified 

Technicians 
 
 Extensive Knowledge of Parts, Materials & 

Techniques 
 
 Established Partner with Nobel, Straumann, 

Atlantis, and Zimmer Biomet 
 

 State-of-the Art Facility Using Current 
Technology 

1-888-912-2782 

DENTAL OFFICE  
AVAILABLE  
TO SUBLET

Modern, high end office located in a profes-
sional building in North Brunswick available 

to sublet part time.
Great opportunity for a new dentist startup, 

satellite office or specialist.  
Please email inquiries to  

dr.tauk@verizon.net.
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Progressive Minds Meet Here
Powered By Knowledge

Join the movement that is defining the future of dental education. Together, let’s  
do more. Call 1-800-342-5454 or visit zimmerbiometdental.com/education.
ZB0317 REV A 06/17 ©2017 Zimmer Biomet. All rights reserved.

ZB0317_Rev A_Progressive Education_4.875x7.5._Ad_Final.indd   1 8/25/17   10:32 AM

Count on us for your financial health.

At Provident Bank, we understand that healthcare businesses have 
unique banking needs. Our local healthcare lenders customize lending 
solutions and provide fast financing for all types of dental practices, 
partnerships, and corporations.

www.Provident.Bank
Call our commercial healthcare lender today!

John Bolich, SVP • john.bolich@provident.bank • 973.656.2441  
Mark Wrobel, Relationship Manager • mark.wrobel@provident.bank • 973.644.5409

Dave Ostrowski, Banking Center Manager, Edison • david.ostrowski@provident.bank • 732.225.0800

Over 80 branches in NJ & PA to serve you.• Equipment financing/lines of credit 
• Practice buy-in and buy-out loans 

• Up to 85% loan-to-value  
   for commercial mortgages

Your patients count 
on you to keep  
them healthy.



MCDS Newsletter is the official publication of the Middlesex County Dental Society and is published 8 times annually following each Executive Committee meeting. 
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Middlesex County Dental Society Councils and Committees
Richard Kahn ............. ADA Delegate ..........................828-6622
Daniel Krantz ............ ADA Alternate Delegate  ..........469-8083
Mark Vitale ................ NJDPAC ...................................494-7575
Nainesh Desai ............ Annual Session .........................254-2550
Devang Modi ............. Dental Benefits Co-Chair .........873-4122
Antoinette Tauk ......... Dental Benefits Co-Chair .........940-0092
Amit Vora .................. Governmental/Public Affairs ....297-4900
Mark Schambra ......... Judicial Council ........................846-6366

Genevieve Fernandes Membership Co-Chair..... .........613-1931
Nima Mir Madjlessi .. Membership Co-Chair ..............651-8470
Nicholas Diaz ............ New Dentists .................... 917-685-3679
Peter DeSciscio.......... NJDA State Trustee ..................826-1530
Robert Ashmen .......... NJDA Alt. State Trustee ...........846-6366
Steven Susskind ......... Peer Review .............................. 254-9111
Constantine Simos ..... Relief ........................................247-8083

– NJDA Council Representatives –

Ira Rosen.................... Budget and Finance ..................422-7440
Cavan Brunsden ........ Children’s Dental Health ..........679-2323
Mark Schambra ......... Continuing Education ...............846-6366
Ira Rosen.................... Corporate Sponsorship .............422-7440

Stephanie Dowling .... Dental Shadowing ....................764-6237
Alyssa Bernstein ........ Hygiene Study Club .................388-3100
Genevieve Fernandes Membership Hospitality..... ......613-1931
Cavan Brunsden ........ Special Olympics ......................679-2323

– MCDS Committee Chairpeople and Members at Large –

MCDS Executive Secretary:
Stephanie Dowling

P.O. Box 127, Colonia, NJ 07067
732-764-MCDS (6237) 

732-764-6200 (Fax)

MCDS Officers
Emeritus Editor: Dr. Theodore Symanski  (1898-1998)
Newsl./Web Ed.: Dr. Robert Silverstein 732-846-8686
Facebook Editor Dr. Deborah Brown 973-563-3700
President: Dr. Genevieve Fernandes 732-613-1931
President Elect: Dr. Sanjeev Satwah 732-422-7777
Vice President: Dr. Antoinette Tauk 732-940-0092
Treasurer: Dr. Mario Fiorentini 732-545-1023
Acting Secretary: Dr. Antoinette Tauk 732-940-0092
Ed. Coordinator:  Dr. Sanjeev Satwah 732-422-7777


